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I.  Not Missing the Boat Questions 
 

1) What are 2 ways by which an אמה העבריה's slavery can be terminated that do not apply to an  עבד
 ?What is the basis for the 2 ways  ?עברי
 
 
2) What are the גמרא's 3 attacks on ריש לקיש's סברא regarding ways by which an אמה העבריה's slavery can 
be terminated? 
 
 
3) Under what circumstances is/isn't an אמה העבריה entitled to keep her הענקה for herself?   
 
 
4) In order for an  עבריעבד  or אמה העבריה to be eligible for הענקה, how must their slavery have been 
terminated?  What is the מקור for the דין?   
 
 
5) In the second year of Reuven's serving as an עבד עברי, he came down with a disease that forced him 
to remain in bed for a great deal of time.  Under what circumstances is/isn't Reuven expected to make 
up the time he wasn't working?   
 

 
II.  ידיעות that Emerge from the דף Questions 

 
1) Rochel is 9 years old and has a talent for making wicker baskets.  Now that her father has died, are 
her brother's entitled to the wicker baskets she makes?  What is the מקור for the דין?   
 
 
2) Reuven is 10 years-old and developed שתי שערות.  Does he now have the status of a גדול?   
 
 
3) Reuven developed שתי שערות as a 13 year-old boy, but the שערות fell out.  Is he considered to be a 
 ?קטן or a ,גדול
 
 
4) Reuven gave Shimon a $100 loan.  And Shimon then loaned Levi $100.  If Shimon defaults on the 
loan, can Reuven collect from Levi?  What is the מקור for the דין?   
 
 
5) Can a master compel his  עבריעבד  to be with a שפחה כנענית.  What is the מקור?   
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